MDLS INC.
PO Box 1358, Ellicott City, MD 21041
info@mdlsinc.net
410-465-5911

Customer Delivery Waiver
We only guarantee delivery to the homeowner/customer’s driveway. We DO NOT hop curbs or drive on yards
without signed consent waiver from homeowner/customer. The homeowner/customer assumes all
responsibility for their property, area material is being dumped and/or MDLS Inc’s trucks once we leave
homeowner’s/customer’s driveway. We strongly recommend homeowner/customer is present for material
delivery. Please make sure all cars and other objects are out of the driveway and dump area. We would
appreciate you noting things such as low branches, wires, dogs, etc.
Should you request that we drive on your lawn, we will do so ONLY under the conditions below.
1. There is a $35 additional fee for customers who choose to have trucks leave paved surfaces.
2. Customer assumes all responsibility for towing, ground ruts, hourly rates, and any
underground fixtures such as irrigation, septic tanks, overhead wires/lines, etc.
3. The ground must be rock hard and dry.
4. The dump location must be level and clear with clearance above the dump body.
5. The truck requires a 10 foot wide opening in a fence line or between trees.
6. We strongly recommend the homeowner be present.
7. We will not be responsible for any damage to lawn, turf, trees, shrubs, septic systems, pavement,
stone, driveway or any other items damaged.
8. The driver has final say if he/she feels the dump location to be unsafe.
9. Alternative dump area must be provided in the event that the driver feels the location is unsafe.
10.
If the driver is unable to deliver because the homeowner/customer has no suitable or safe dump
location, the homeowner/customer will still be charged a delivery fee.
11.
If our truck gets stuck in homeowner/customer yard, additional charges for towing will be at
homeowner’s/customer's expense. An additional charge of $65 an hour will be charged, billed out in 15
minute increments.
Accepted this __________ day of ____________ 20___
_____________________________________________ ___________________________________
Signature of Homeowner/Customer
Print Homeowner/Customer Name
_____________________________________________ ___________________________________
Driver Name / Signature
Homeowner/Customer Address

